Helpful NI Resources for Northwestern’s NI License

Upcoming Info Sessions—What’s Included in the License?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evanston Campus</th>
<th>Chicago Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date/Time: 2/9/16 @ Noon</td>
<td>Date/Time: 2/10/16 @ Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Foster Street</td>
<td>303 East Chicago Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Hall</td>
<td>Ward Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruan Conference Room</td>
<td>Room 5-230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cost**

Under this site license, the cost for researchers and educators is $102, including all the most popular modules. Alternatively, the cost for an individual license is approximately $2,000 with a limited number of modules.

**NI LabVIEW Summary**

Included with Northwestern’s LabVIEW Academic Site License are numerous resources for technical support, software training, and license management tools. This document is provided as a guide to maximizing the software capabilities and associated benefits included.

**NI’s representation at Northwestern**

Dave Collins (dave.collins@ni.com)
List of software included with Northwestern Academic Site License


LabVIEW and NI hardware technical support

With Northwestern’s LabVIEW license, all faculty, researchers, and students have access to NI’s Application Engineering support team. All users are encouraged to leverage the LabVIEW training resources (see “Training options” section below) and vast support resources included in LabVIEW and on ni.com before reaching out to NI’s technical support engineers, but is included if immediate technical assistance is needed.

ni.com/support (must log in with “northwestern.edu” email address)

LabVIEW training options

For new LabVIEW or NI hardware users:  ni.com/lv101

For more advanced/thorough self-paced LabVIEW training (10+ courses available):
http://us.ni.com/academic/training (Click “Access Online Training”, log in with UCD email)

LabVIEW License Administrator Resources

(includes license management software)